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i not simply the sharing of affec-

tion and/ or living space with a
meJ!!be.r of. ones , own sex
(something most . university
students are also guilty of).

This letter is in response to
two articles .printed in th~Pai
ly Maine Campus-on December
.AIDS has become
excuse
12, 1986.
by insecure people _to rally
- It seems to me l hat a most
~ obvious · · pgj nt has
been , against h<imoSC!tuals, as if the
deadly virus ~ conceived by! overloo.ked by all .those who attempt to·tie together nqmosexgays ~~ng with their plans to
1,1ality and AID5,_namely that
recruit chiidren, subvert
- hal f--of--all homosexuals arc __demo.cracy_.arul 'TO@..Jlll sex
, women and not at all c onon.Americ ---'-<.•
sidered to be a high risk group.
- When.it becomes appamit_ ..
So much for alhheJ~ts
the United States, as it has· in
_blaming the "homosexual
lifestyle" . for the spread of • Africa, that the Al DS virus has
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. "<>sexual prcfercncC, many Will
Ofcourse, many talceadvan- - be sinltinira differenrtune.- - tage of · the- pii&lic's geneiil
association of "homosexual
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